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Medicine
184 Neurological Aspects of Supraren.l Insufficiency

L. H. CORNWALL (New York State Journ. Med., May 15th,
1933, p. 642) records three cases which illustrate certain
neurologcal phases occurring in the course of untreated
suprarenal inadequacy. In one instance bilateral gum-
mata in these glands caused sudden unconsciousness,
followed by stupor, with short lapses of consciousness
during which there was, however, confusion of mentality
with disorientation as regards time, place, and persons.
The second case was characterized by spasms of abdominal
pain, suggestive of gastric crises, associated with anorexia,
eructations of gas, a sense of fullness after the ingestion
of small amouints of food, and nausea, with or without
vomiting. These diminished when cortin was administered.
His third patient presented symptoms which resembled
those of epidemic encephalitis. The author considers
that in the first case the sudden coma was probably an
indication of circulatory collapse, due to influences
operating on the sympathetic nervous system. The crises
of visceral pain in the second case are attributed to
paroxysmal dysfunction of this system. It is suggested
that the cerebral symptoms in the last case might poss bly
have been the result of anoxaemia of the brain due to
vaso-constriction of the cerebral arterioles, or, conversely,
to loss of vascular tone accompanied by vaso-dilatation.
In addition to the classical symptoms of suprarenal de-
ficiency, Cornwall mentions a tendency for a rise in the
nitrogen content of the blood in the absence of any
manifest renal disorder, the occurrence of hypoglycaemia,
and an increase of the creatine excretion. Excessive
creatinuria is, he thinks, an important feature of the
characteristic metabolic disturbance. He adds that in
these patients there is but little tolerance of such minor
operative measures as intravenous administrations or
transfusions. The threshold for shock is very low, and
any surgical procedure, no matter how slight, must be
approached with great caution. The value of such a
prophylactic anid therapeutic medicament as cortin is well
worth consideration in this connexion.

185 Causes of Sudden Death

T. H. B. BEDFORD (Journ. Path. and Bact., MIay, 1933,
p. 333) reviews a series of 198 cases " brought in dead "
to the Leeds General Infirmary during twenty-one years.
He distinguishes three groups: (1) cases of apparently
healthy persons who suddenly collapsed while at work
or in the streets; (2) cases of ambulatory patients who
were known to be the subjects of chronic disease; (3) a
few cases of patients suffering from acute disease who
died while being sent to hospital by their medical attend-
ant. Sudden death seems to be on the increase in the
present century, the incidence in the present series being
twenty-two in the years 1911 to 1915; thirty-six between
1916 and 1920; fifty-seven from 1921 to 1925 ; and
seventy-six in the periool 1926-30. The last quarter of the
year appeared to be the most fatal. One hundred and
fifty-four of the cases were male. As regards age, there
were forty-six cases in the seventh decade and thirty-four
in the sixth. Cardiac diseases, including aortic aneurysm,
accounted for 144 deaths, lesions of the,respiratory organs
for nineteen, cerebral haemorrhage for fifteen, and ab-
normalities of the abdominal organs for five. No cause
was found in fifteen cases. Valvular disease of the heart
was present in thirty-five cases, the type being aortic in
twenty, mitral in seven, and combined in eight instances.
In only four of the aortic cases was syphilitic infection
incriminated. Atheroma of the coronary arteries was
responsible for sixty-three of the deaths, the left artery
being in a more advanced stage of degeneration than the

right in all except five. Myocardial infarction was found
in twenty-seven patients and was recent in fourteen of
these. With the exception of one acute infarct due to
thrombosis of the right coronary artery, the infarcts were
all situated in the left ventricle; they were usually found
to involve the apical region, and occasionally the inter-
ventricular septum. Ruptured aneurysm was found in
nineteen cases; in eleven of these -it had involved the
pericardial cavity. In the nineteen respiratory cases the
causes were haemoptysis (seven), obstruction (six), and
pneumonia (six). The total general increase of sudden
deaths was not shown to be due to the more frequent
occurrence of any particular cause, there being a general
rise in all forms of disease. The author postulates, there-
fore, some change in the mode of life, and particularizes
the modern tendency of the middle-aged and older persons
to indulge in the more active pastimes suitable to youth.

186 Death in Tuberculosis
hlaving performed more than a thousand necropsies on
patients who died from tuberculosis, and after extensive
clinical experience, H. ULRICI (Kin. Woch., June 3rd,
1933, p. 875) affirms that sudden death in tuberculosis
is comparatively rare, as is death from absorption of
bacterial toxins. The majority of these patients' deaths
are due to the extension of organic destructive processes,
to exhaustion, or, in a third group of cases, to the in-
vasion of other vital organs, comprising secondary mani-
festations of the original disease-for example, meningitis
following pulmonary or laryngeal tuberculosis. Although
fatal haemoptysis often follows muscular effort, it may
occur during sleep. Occasionally, fatal haemorrhage
follows spontaneous pneumothorax. Ulrici has seeni
several cases of cerebral embolism following pulmonary
thrombo§is; pulmonary embolism may end fatally.
Absorption of toxins from caseating pulmonary foci or
from aspiration of septic muco-purulent material from
the bronchi may produce fatty degeneration of the liver
or septic foci in the spleen. Intestinal tuberculosis
terminates usually in death from exhaustion. Chronic
diarrhoea and anorexia combine to produce excessive
emaciation. Laryngeal tuberculosis, by rendering de-
glutition impossible, may produce a similar condition.
Heart failure is common in chronic pulmonary tuber-
culosi-s, even when the disease is quiescent, and, vicarious
emphysema and chronic bronchitis increase the strain
upon the damaged heart. Death from complications-
for example, meningitis, amyloid disease, or mixed infec-
tions originating in empyema secondary to spontaneous
pneumothorax, or peritonitis following intestinal ulcera-
tion-may also occur. Persistent and increasing oedema
is the most certain sign of impending death from heart
failure.

187 Peritonitis Complicating Scarlet Fever
F. G. Kojis and E. J. MCCABE (Amer. Jourzn. Med. Sci.,
May, 1933, p. 710) record three cases of primary peri-
toInitis complicating scarlet fever in a girl aged 10 years,
a male infant aged 10 months, and a woman aged 32,
respectively. These were the only examples of this coin-
plication among 5,500 cases of scarlet fever admitted to
the Willard Parker Hospital, New York, from 1928 to
1932. Laparotomy was performed in each case, with the
result that the girl recovered and the other two died.
The writers have also collected sixteen other cases from
the literature in patients aged from 7 months to 31 years.
Eleven died and five recovered. Eight were females,
three were males, and in five the sex was not stated. In
the absence of any local abdominal focus the peritonitis
in these cases has been attributed to transmission by the
blood stream, lymphatics, or direct extension from the
mouth or genitals.
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Surgery

188 Electrical Treatment of Cavernous Angioma

H. BORDIER (Paris Med., May 27th, 1933, p. 469) states
that angiomata, from the electrotherapeutic point of
view, may be divided into two groups: simple or slight
angiomata and large or lacunar angiomata. rhese latter
constitute the cavernous angiomata, and are definite
tumours which are very vascular and erectile. They are

covered with healthy skin, lying just beneath it, and are

formed of blood spaces similar to those found in erecti'le
tissue. Any-treatment for this type of case must be
carried out without injuring the overlying skin, and it
must only affect the tumour which lies beneath it.
Electrolysis has been the method of choice in the treat-
ment of this condition for a long time. Electrolysis is
carried out by iintroducing one or two needles into the
tumour and passing a current through these. Clotting
occurs round the active needle. The treatment is
repeated on several occasions until the tumour has been
completely dealt with. The objection to this is the length
of time it requires and the pain which it causes. Dia-
thermo-coagulation, on the other hand, gives batter and
more rapid results. It brings about coagulation of the
blood by the higher teinperature produced, and at the
same time destroys the angiomatous tissue. Two or three
treatments are usually sufficient and last only for a few
seconds. The unipolar or bipolar methods may be
used. In the former the indifferent electrode is placed
on some other part of the body and the diathermy
current passed into the angioma through a sharp needle.
In the bipolar method both needles are introduced into
the tumour. The latter method is perhaps more painful,
but produces a more extensive coagulation and requires
fewer applications. No anaesthetic is necessary, even for
children, and very little discomfort is produced. One
application will often cause quite a large angioma to dis-
appear. The results obtained by diathermo-coagulation
are remarkable both in the way the angioma disappears
and the aesthetic results produced. Tumours have been
treated by this method on the face and scalp and on the
lower lip, and photographs are shown illustrating the
excellent results obtained.

189 Parathyroidectomy for Ankylosing Polyarthritis
A. AMELINE (Bull. et Me'm. Soc. Nat. de Chir., May 20th,
1933, p. 764) reports a case of ankylosing polyarthritis
which occurred in a woman of 47 and had been present
for eighteen years. The disease had a sudden onset with
an acute torticollis, which was temporarily relieved by
medical treatment. Subsequent attacks, which eaclh
listed for abcat two months, gradually affected nearly
all the joiints of the body. Hypercalcaemia was present.
As the patient's condition was becoming desperate it was

decided to carry out an exploratory operation on the
parathyroid glands. On the right side removal of what
was considered to be the parathyroid body was carried
out, whilst on the left side three nodules were removed
from around the terminal branches of the inferior thyroid
artery. Histological examination of these nodules showed
that they were composed of normal parathyroid tissue.
Convalescence after the operation was rapid, and there
was no sign of tetany. A very marked improvement in
movement and cessation of pain were noticed the day
after the operation. This improvement continued and
the patient left.hospital on the ninth day. Three months
later there was a recurrence of the joint trouble, and
the condition of the patient reverted to that found before
the operation, except that the calcaemia, which was

lowered by parathyroidectomy, remained the same. The
end-result of the operation was disappointing in view of
the marked immediate improvement in the condition of
the patient, and it is suggested that in some cases re-

currence has been delayed for a greater length of time
when the operation has been less severe. In the instance
reported -the patient made a good recovery, but for cases
where the condition is poor it is considered advisable to
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carry out the operation in twvo stages, with an interval
of a few days between the exploration of the two sides.
Other cases reported show that parathyroidectomy is not
able to cure ankylosing polyarthritis, but it mnay relieve
for a varying length of time the intense suffering caused
by this disease.

190 Acute Pyogenic Phlebitis

H. NEUHOF (Anz. of Sutrg., June, 1933, p. 808) describes
an acute phlebitis of venous radicles, occurring at the
site of a primary infection, as a pathological process
which is part of the infection, but is not a clinical or

significant lesion. An acute phlebitis, however, which is
derived from, and in close proximity to, an infective
secondary focus is a frequent source of general septic
invasion and may eveii cause death. When phlebitis
recurs the main venous trunk draining the infective focus
is usually involved. Of 150 patieInts suffering from surgi-
cal septieaemia 4 i per cent. showed a phlebitis secondary
to a suppurative focus. An important venous trunk,
such as the jugular, the axillary, or the external iliac
vein, was invaded in every instance. The clinical signs
of septicaemia from pyogenic phlebitis are recurrent
chills and fever and rnetastatic foci. There is usually a

positive blood culture. Whilst the significance of
phlebitis of the lateral sinus and pelvic veins is well
known, the subject of phlebitis complicating infection
of the soft parts is less generally appreciated. The
primary infection is usually slight, such- as an infected
blister or fistula, and is followed by regional lymph-node
involvement accompanied by fever. The degree of
phlebitis may range from slight changes in the wall of a

patent vein to the characteristic white-walled vein about
its adherent purulent thrombus. Phlebitis associated
with general surgical infections spreads so quickly and is
so danigerous that the indication for operation is urgent,
and exploration should be carried out as soon as phlebitis
is diagnosed or suspe-cted. Excision of the infected vein
is advocated when thrombophlebitis exists, but may
require modification when there is no thrombosis present.
Full -exposure of the lesion in the vein is essential, and
emphasis is laid on the importance of early diagnosis and

operation. Eight cases are reported in which excision
of the affected vein was carried out. The operation was

successful in five cases, and the patients made a good
recovery. Of the remaining three, one died from multiple
abscesses of the lungs, one from continued septicaemia,
and one from meningo-encephalitis.

191 Barker's Incision in Knee Cartilage Operations

J. SIEFANINI (Rev. de Chir., No. 5, May, 1933, p. 349),
remarking the present increasing frequency of traumatic
lesions of the knee, states that, whatever the sequelae of
the trauma-whether pseudo-cysts of the- meniscus or re-

current hydrarthrosis with considerable functional dis-
ability-the only justifiable therapy is meniscectomy.
The method of approach for this operation should permit
of careful exploration and total amputation of the injured
meniscus, and at the same time should not cause a

mutilation disproportionate to the lesion requiring treat-
ment. The author discusses the relative merits -of many

methods of approach, and considers one of the methods
of transverse arthrotomy to be the most suitable. He

finds that Barker's incision, as modified by Bonnet, gives
easy access for -meniscectomy, and that no dispropor-
tionate mutilation results. The incision has the form of a
" J," the short limb being inferior and posterior. This
incision allows of easy and rapid removal of the cartilage,
and reduces to a minimum the duration of the immobiliza-
tion. Articular rigidity and muscular atrophy, together
with all risk of ultimate articular laxity, are reduced to
a minimum. Full histories of seven cases operated on

in this manner between August, 1931, and October, 1932,
are given. All made complete recovery, with a dis-
appearance of all symptoms, a normal aspect- of the knee,
and excellent position of the limb. None of these cases-
and they included cavalrV men, artillerymen, and fOOt

soldiers-had asked for the least percenitage of invalidity.
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Therapeutics
-Vitamins B in Diabetes192

Citing the work of numerous investigators, M. LABME,
F. NEPVEUX, and J. D. GRINGOIRE (Buill. de l'Acad. de
Meid., May 23rd, 1933, p. 689) draw attention to the
important action of the vitamins B complex (B,, B2, B3)
on carbohydrate metabolism. It favours the glycogenic
function of the liver and increases its content of oxido-
reducers. Hence, its indication in diabetes. Vitamin
therapy in diabetic patients lessens the glycosuria and
glycaemia, increases their tolerance for carbohydrates,
improves their general condition, and increases their
weight. With doses of 15- grams of powdered vitamins
the present authors noted an increased sugar tolerance
of 40 to 50 grams, which nearly equals that obtained
by 32 to 40 units of insulin. The improvement is pro-
gressive but slow (the tolerance increasing by about
1 gram and the glycosuria lessening by 1.7 grams daily);
therefore, at the commencement of treatment insulin
should also be given. As the tolerance increases the in-
jections of insulin may be decreased or even discontinued.
To illustrate the foregoing points, notes are given of
eleven diabetic cases. Favourable results were obtained
in eight of these: in one case a regulation of the carbo-
hydrate metabolism without diminution of the glycosuria
was noted; the remaining two cases showed no improv-
inent. That vitamins can be given orally is of appreciable
advantage to the patient.

193 Amino-acids in Gastric and Duodenal.Pain

J. LENORMAND (Paris Med., June 10th, 1933, p. 518) bas
used amino-acids by intracutaneous injection in peptic
ulcer and functional dyspepsia. This line of therapy was
suggested by experiments showing that the duodenal ulcers
which usually occur in dogs after duodeno-ileostomy could
be prevented by exhibition of amino-acids. It was first
employed by Weiss and Aron of Strasbourg. The author
uses daily intracutaneous injections of 0.2 c.cm. of a
solution containing 2 per cent. of tryptophane and 4 per
cent. of histidine. The conclusion he has reached is that
this treatment has little effect upon the healing of peptic
ulceration, but will relieve pain where other methods fail
in organic and functional dyspepsias. This action he
attributes to the increase of mucus in the gastric juice,
which has been shown to occur after injection of amino-
acids.

194 Meta-synephrin and its Isomers

M., L. TAINTER and A. B. STOCKTON (Amer. Journ. Med.
Sci., June, 1933, p. 832) record further work on racemic
meta-synephrin (metahydroxyphenyl-1-methyl-amino-2-
ethanol- 1), including its recently obtained laevo- and
dextro-isomers, and comment on their therapeutic value.
All these compounds were found to raise the blood
pressure when injected intravenously into atropinized
cats, the ratios of activity of the hydrochlorides to
adrenaline hypochloride being: laevo-isomer c meta-
synephrin, 4.3; the racemic form, 5.6; the dextro-isomer.
184; and the ketone, 433. The pressor responses to laevo-

meta-synephrin were sensitized by cocaine, whereas the
responses to the other compounds were unaffected.
Paralysis of the sympathetic vaso-constrictors by ergota-
mine, which resulted in reversal of the adrenaline action,
decreased, but did not similarly reverse the pressor
responses to the meta-synephrin compounds. The com-
bined results in cocainized and ergotaminized animnals
showed that these meta-synephrin compounds did not
exercise pure sympathicotropic influences as adrenaline
does. The intramuscular or subcutaneous injection into

patients of doses of from 5 to 10 mg. of racemic meta-

synephrin hydrochloride brought about persistent rises

of blood pressure without unpleasant or serious con-

comitant effects. The oral administration of the laevo-
compound or racemic mixture in total doses of from
120 to 140- and 200 to 300 mg., respectively, caused in-
creases in blood pressure which were well sustained for

two or more hours. Applied locally to the nose and
throat, meta-synephrin proved to be a valuable de-
congestive drug, promptly reducing swelling and oedema
without irritation or after-effects. WV\hen added to
procaine solutions in maximum concentrations, meta-
synephrin doubled the duration of local anaesthesia
produced, whereas adrenaline trebled it. Meta-synephrin
had no demonstrable effects on the blood sugar level,
allergic reactions, and bronchospasms in experimental
animals or patients. The authors conclude, therefore,
that the main field of usefulness of meta-synephrin would
seeni to be as a systemic circulatory (pressor) stimulant,
and as a locally acting vaso-constrictor on mucous mem-
brane, such as that of the nose. For these purposes the
racemic and laevo-meta-synephrlns should be of practic-
ally equivalent value in appropriate dosage. Meta-
synephrin, it is added, has all the demonstrated thera-
peutic actions of para-synephrin, and to a higher degree,
with the added advantage of being effective orally. It
should, therefore, be able to replace the latter as a
mliedicinal agent.

Ophthalmology
195 Cystic Angiomatosis of the Retina

P. DELBES (These de Paris, 1933, No. 109), who records
four illustrative cases, states that this condition, which is
also known as von Hippel's disease, after the writer who
first described it in 1895, is a familial and hereditary
affection with a characteristic ophthalmoscopic picture.
Both eyes are affected. The evolution is slow, but the
visual prognosis is hopeless. Histologically the condition
is an angio-reticuloma of the retina, accompanied by a
considerable glial proliferation. Formation of cysts is
the rule, and originates from degeneration of the reticular
cells, the proliferated neuroglia tissue, or the retina itself.
The coexistence of cystic angioma of the retina and cystic
angioma of the cerebellum suggests that the conditions
are the, same.

196 Mydriatic Synergy
According to F. FLYNN (Brit. Journ. Ophthalmol., May,
1933, p. 298), atropine does not produce maximum
dilatation even in normal eyes, and still less in iritis.
Iaevo-glaucosane, though more powerful, is both very
painful and expensive. Atropine fails because its con-
centration in the aqueous is too low, and because only
the normal tone of the dilator muscle is called into action.
A dose of mydricaine contains atropine sulphate 1/ 60
grain, cocaine HCl 1/10 grain, laevo-rotatory suprarenine
HCI 1 / 600 grain, NaCl 1 / 80 grain, chlorbutol 1 / 120 grain,
in S minims of sterilized water. It should be employed
to give initial dilatation, which can then be maintained
by atropine. Dilatation commences in thirty to forty
seconds and is at a maximum in three to four minutes.
One dose is injected subconjunctivally, close to the
synechia to be ruptured. The atropine paralyses the
sphincter; the suprarenine and cocaine stimulate the
dilator, localizing the injection and anaesthetizing the
eye respectively. Should the first injection fail a second
or third may be given at intervals of twenty-four hours.
M\ydricaine is of great use in the extraction of an intra-
ocular foreign body, traumatic prolapse of the iris, con-
genital cataract operation, plastic exudate in the anterior
chamber, corneal ulcer, and atropine irritation.

197 Retrobulbar Neuritis of Nasal Origin
R. BERGMEISTER (Wien'. klin. Woch., May 5th, 1933,
p. 556) refers to the frequent occurrence of retrobulbar
neuritis as a sequel of infections of the accessory nasal
-s.nuses. He suggests that the insertion of tampons
saturated in cocaine-adrenaline solution as a preliminary
to intranasal operations induces an active hyperaemia
of the nasal mucosa with prolonged anaemia of the mucosa
of the middl4e turbinals. The resultant damage to the
mucosa favours the spread of infective bacteria through-
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out the nasal tract and accessory sinuses. The anatomical
relations of the optic nerves and chiasma increase the
danger of the occurrence of retrobulbar neuritis by the
spread of infection through the vascular and lymph
channels. Bergmeister records the case of a girl, aged 19
years, who complained of headache, progressive exoph-
thalmos, and oedema of the right upper eyelid, accom-
panied by right optic papilloedema, and rapid
diminution of visual acuity (to 6/36). Skiagrams showed
irregular shadows in bo-th frontal sinuses. The other
sinuses appeared to be normal. No objective evidence
of disease in the frontal sinuses or the ethmoidal cells
was d.scovered. Amblyopia with "red-green 'central
scotoma increased, but these symptoms diminished after
the right frontal sinus had been trephined and
drained. The ethmoidal cells were, explored also. Al-
though vision improved, ophthalmoscopic examination
revealed acute progressive degeneration of the papillo-
macular fibres with pallor of the disk. Symptoms of
early multiple sclerosis appeared-the abdominal reflexes,
knee-jerks, and plantar reflexes were very feeble. There
was doubtful nystagmus. The patient refused -protein
therapy (typhoid vaccine) and neesalvarsan treatment.
Bergmeister states that multiple sclerosis follows retro-
bulbar neuritis -in approximnately 30 to 70 per cent. of
cases.

Obstetrics and Gynaecology
198 Traumatic Separation of the Corpus and

Cervix Uteri
W. STEMMER and B. HEYDE (Zentralbl. f. Gyndk., June
3rd, 1933, p. 1276) state that, owing to the protected
situation of the uterus within the true pelvis, injuries to
the non-gravid organ as a result of accident are extremely
rare. -They describe the case of a woman, aged 23, who
was thrown out of a motor car by collision and suffered,
after transient haematuria and paraparesis in the absence
of fracture of the pelvis or other bone, from suppression
of the menses and severe pain at. the time- when they
were due. Twelve months later- the internal os'- was
dilated,_ with considerable difficulty, fo_r supposed haema-
tometra';- a small -amount of fluid -blood was evacuated.
Not until- eighteen months.- ailer the - aceidentt, when a
second attempt at curetting had produced no endometrial
tissue and the abdomen was opened for suspected perfora-
t on, was it -recognized that a complete separation existed
between -the cervix and- the body of the uterus, which
was also detached- from -its broad ligaments.lHysterec-
tomy was done, ligature of the uterine artberies, previously
torn, being unnecessary.

199 "Chemical Sympathectomy" in Gynaecology
Since 1926, when Doppler of Vienna first suggested the
idea of destruction of sympathetic fibres by a chemical
agent, many investigators have worked on the subject.
A. BINET (Gynicol. et Obstet., May, 1933, p. 393) reports
some recent work on the subject. He found that the
techn que. was ideally simple and -that chemical inter-
vention gave excellent results in all his cases. Section of
the sympathetic fibres supplying the reproductive organs,
by favourably modifying the circulation of the blood
to them,- is stated to be a cure for many gynaecological
disorders. .-It. was applied successfully to cases of
dysmenorrhoea, dyspareunia, amenorrhoea, vaginismus,
leucorrhoea, nymphomania and frigidity, pruritus of the
vulva, and various trophic troubles of the genital appar-
atus. Binet points out that the sympathetic innerva-
tion of the uterus, regulated by the hypogastric plexus,
is entirely independent of the ovarian plexus, which inner-
vates the ovary. 'Endocrine insufficiency of the ovary
is translated- into genital troubles such as amenorrhoea,
dysmenorrhoea, sterility, inadequate metabolism of the
lipoids producing obesity, and also psychic troubles.
Laparotomy permitting easy access to the pelvic organs
is essential. After exposure of the posterior parietal
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peritoneum, the desired site of the sympathetic 'supply
is injected by means of a syringe and,long needle. The
chemical agent of choice has proved to be an aqueous
solution of phenol at 5 to 7 per cent. This fulfils the
conditions of being: absolutely innocuous to neighbouring
tissues, of not causing a toxic reaction, and-of acting on

the sympathetic fibres alone. The utmost precautions
must, of course, be taken not to puncture a vein with

the needle. Binet fully reports five cases in which he
performed this operation with success and relief of

symptoms. He makes use of sterile ampoules containing
30 c.cm. of 6 per cent. tricresol.

Pathology

200 Cultivation of Poliomyelitis Virus

E. GILDEMEISTER (Deut. med. IVoch., June 9th, 1933,
p. 877) records success in the cultivation of poliomyelitis
virus by a ihethod similar to that devised by the Mait-
lands for the cultivation of vaccinia virus. Monkeys
were inoculated intracerebrally with virulent- material,
and when they died, after five to thirteen days, the

lumbar cord was removed under aseptic conditions and
cultivated by various methods. The cord was ground
up in Tyrode's solution in an agate mortar, the suspension
centrifuged, and the supernatant fluid used for the inocu-

lation of different media. Tissue cultures did not prove
very successful, for after three subcultures the virus
would no longer reproduce- the disease in monkeys. On
the other hand, cultivation in fluid medium containing
living but .not multiplying tissue cells was much more

satisfactory. The-medium consisted of Tyrode's solution
containing 10 per cent. monkey serum, together with the
finely cut up brain of a ten- to twelve-day chick embryo.
The cultures were incubated in Carrel flasks at 370 C.,
and were subcultured twice weekly. At the time of
writing the author states that by this method the
eighteenth subculture had been reached, and that there
was no evidence of any loss in virulence for the monkey.

201 Hepatic Function in Scarlet Fever

K. SCHIRLITZ (Klin. Woch., May 27th,- 1933, p. 829)
observes that it is common knowledge that scarlet fever
frequently produces a diffuse deoeneration of the liver
cells, which may be detected by the very sensitive
urobilinogen test. This is valuable also in diagnosIs.
Schirlitz obtained a positive reaction in 67 per cent. of
his cases. Urobilinogen occurred most frequently from
the first to the sixth day, but seldom; after the ninth

day. The estimation of the amount of acetonuria is,
he states, a very del.cate and practicable method of
assessing the extent of liver damage. In a series of 160
cases of scarlet fever, acetonuria occurred in 75 per cent.,
accompanied by excess of urobilinogen as a pathological
'excretion product. It occurred for one day only in 26.5
per cent., for two days in 25 per cent., for three to six
days in 20.5 per cent., 11.5 per cent., 6.5 per cent., and
5 per cent. of positive cases. In one case it persisted
over twelve days. The duration of urobilinogenuria and
of acetonuria- coincided closely, except in one case. Acdults
were affected almost as frequently as children (66 77).
In the majority of acetonuric caseg the blood contained
traces of acetone and of f3-oxybutyric acid, the proportion
of the latter being about thrice that of acetone. Speci-
mens of blood and urine were obtained before breakfast,
and the percentage of ketones was thus probably higher
in the urine. The author states that this ketonaemia
may be a sign of derangement of hydrocarbon metabolism,
due to hepatic damage. He adds that the lactose test
;is the most delicate for the estimation of the extent of
-these lesions. After ingestion of 1.35 oz. lactose, a renal
excretion of 45 to 55 grains may be considered normal
any excess indicates hepatic damage. Speaking generally,
the occurrence of ketonaemia-that is, acetonuria-is a
sign of irritation.
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